
GALLES TO DIRECT

WARFARE ON VILLA

Obregon Will Take Hand
North Later if Services

.. Are Then Needed.

BORDER TO BE GUARDED

Mexican Commander Gives Assur-
ance That Troubles Will Be Set-

tled in Few Ias Americans
Again Are Warned.

DOUGLAS, Ariz., Nov. 11. General
Alvaro Obregon, commander-in-chi- ef of
the Carranza forces, will leave the
Sonora campaign of Carranza for thepresent in the Bands of General P.
Elias Calles. according to Mexican
officials here. If by the end of Novem-ber vrtneral Villa's army is still amenace to the Carranza forces anotherbrigade will reinforce the present
border troops, it was said, and Gen-
eral Obregon himself will take theHeld.

Desertions from Villa continue at therate of about 100 daily, it is reported.Six alleged agents of Calles yester-
day were executed within Villa's lines,it was learned here today. Two wereshot against the wall across the streetfrom the American Custom-Hous- e atNaco. their execution being witnessedby a throng of Americans on theArizona side. -

Villa Moving Secretly.
General Villa, according to the mostreliable reports today, is at Molina, 18miles vest of Del Rio, with his staff.Secrecy, pervades his plans.
General Obregon and staff left earlyfor Nogales after receipt of advicesthat a body of Maytorena troops nearthere had sought amnesty.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 11. "Accordingto advices just received." the State De-partment announced today, "GeneralCarranza has given assurances that thequestion of a settlement of the bordertroubles will be disposed of . in a fewlays. Orders have been issued for theMexican secret service to assist theMexican military authorities in finding
and punishing offenders operating in
the vicinity of the international line."

Villa Has 10,0(M) Men.
The State Department is advised thatVilla has about 7000 men near Naco,

2000 near Cananea and Villa Verde andabout 1000 with him. A large part ofhis artillery is said to be at Naco.
"While the State Department has not

withdrawn its advice to American citi-zens to remain out of Mexico until con-
ditions there have become more nor-mal," today's announcement says, "itemphasizes the advisability of Ameri-can citizens remaining out of territorynot under the effective control of therecognized de facto government."

ARSON UNWITTINGLY AIDED

Woman Accused by or
Arranging to .Burn Hotel.

LOS ANGELES, Kov. 11. Mrs. Mary
Rlake, an employe of the Canfield Ho-- 1
tel. appeared before police officials to-
day to make affidavit that she was anunwilling assistant of Mrs. Harriet A.Canfield, who is in jail in default of
JO.000 on the charge of having at-tempted to burn the hotel last Sundaynight wh'le it was occupied by SO pa-
trons.

In a preliminary statement Mrs.rilake declared she helped Mrs. Can-fie- ld

take into her hotel quantities or
distillate and gasoline, and, under instructions, bored holes in walls andceilings to provide drafts for the fire.Mrs. Blake sairi ATrs rnfiDl Avni ;

that she intended to use the gasoline
and distillate to kin moths.Deeming Airs. Canfield "crazy," Mrs.
Blake said, the left tiie place withoutcollecting her pay.

According to the police, thehas furnished the completinglink in a chain of evidence againstMrs. Canfield.

BETTER AIR FLEET WANTED

Member of House of Commons Says
Service Is Unsatisfactory.

LONDON. Nov. 11. Resuming the de-bate in the House of Commons, whichwas adjourned last night on accountof the absence of members of the Cab-inet, William Joy son Hicks, member forthe Brentford division of Middlesexdrew attention to the condition of theRoyal Flying Corps and the- - naval airservice. He said there was, dissatisfac-tion connected with the naval air serv-ice in regard to organization and theappointment of a chief who knew noth-ing about aircraft above the heads ofthose who. in fact, had built up thefabric of the service.It was important, added the member,that Great Britain should have largenew aeroplanes for the offensive nextSpring in oider to meet the new air-ships and new aeroplanes whU'h theGermans were building He asked whywork on a British Zeppelin had beenstopped in January, and whether theAdmiralty had dropped the policy ofattacking Zeppelins by aeroplanes.

CITY SETS MINIMUM WAGE

Laborers on Aberdeen Water Sys-
tem to dot $2.50.

ABERDEEN, Wash.. Nov. n (Spe-cial.) The City Council last nightfixed t:.o0 an eight-hou- r day as theminimum wage to be paid those -d

on the new $400,000 Aberdeenwater system. Seven of the Council-me- n
favored this minimum wage, fivethought it too high, or that no definiteminimum wage should be set.Following this action the Councilvoted 10 to 2 to increase the salary ofL D. Kelsey. City Kngineer. from $175a month to $250. The Mayor will vetothis action next Wednesday evening onthe ground that to raise the engineer'swages at this time may cause dis-content among the men under him. A

two-thir- vote will be necessary toovercome the veto.

GERMANY RATIONS SHORT
Tontlnueq From First Page.)

the succeeding days of meat restric-
tions.

Offenders against the meat laws may
be fintsd $375 or given three months'imprisonment, while they also run thelisk or laving their premises closed.
The regulations for the establishment
of maximum prices 'for fish and game
clothe the Imperial Cliuncellor with t;.eright to fix them on the basis of mar

ket conditions in Berlin, after consultation with experts. All communities
oi iv. uoo cr over must follow the prices
thus established.

The maximum prices refer only toretail transactions, which are under-stood to cover purchases up to 12pounds.
The regulations regarding potatoes

clothe the Imperial Chancellor with theright to fix prices according to local
conditions in various districts. Fourdifferent potato districts 'are

Northern aiid. EasternGermany, including the Berlin district,
where the price shall not exceed, atwholesale, $13.75 a ton: Central andWestern Germany, $14.25 a ton; thecoastal district, including Hambursr.
Bremen and Lubeck. $14.75 a ton; andSouthern Germany, $15.25 a ton.The regulations for butter,' milk,cheese, lard, margarine, eggs,artiflcial
lard and butter products of' varioussorts, are undergoing consideration atthe new Imperial Price Regulation Of-
fice, Berlin. Stringent restrictions" inregard to the use of cream of all kindshave been in force for some time past.

Whipped cream, the tavorite tidbitof the "Backfische." or "flappers," hasbeen barrVd for months. It is now
illegal to use cream for anything ex-
cept the production of butter and
cheese. Its use for pastry purposes isstrictly prohibited. Many people areaccustoming themselves to drink cof-
fee without either milk or cream.

FIRST AID TO BE TAUGHT

PRESIDENT NAMES BOARD TO IN-

STRUCT CIVILIANS.

Efficiency In Event of War and Stand-
ardization of Equipment PackaKei

to Be Aim.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 11. First aid
efficiency among civilians of the country in time or peace, which In necessity might be utilized for militarv re
quirements, is the objective of a boardor first aid standardization appointedtoday by President Wilson.The organization was created in pur-suance of a resolution adopted at a.... v.ic American surgeons on"'' a" neio. .in Washington lastSummer.

The President appointed the follow-ing members of the board: Dr Will-iam Colby Rueker, Assistant Surgeon-Genera- l,

representing the public healthservice; Major Robert U. Patterson,War Department and American RedCross; Surgeon A. M. Fauntleroy, NavyDepartment; Dr. J. Shelton Horseley,Richmond, Va., representing the Amer-ican Medical Association; Dr. R. c.Plummer, Chicago, American Associa-tion of Railway Surgeons, and DrRichard M. Harte. Philadelphia, Ameri-can Surgical Association.
The plan is to standardize first-ai- dpackages and equipment of all sorts,means of transporting and handling

wounded and first-ai- d instructionamong civilians. particularly thoseallied with industrial plants of thecountry.

DRUG RING IS HUNTED

LARtiK QUANTITIES OP NARCOTIC'S
OBTAINED BY FRAUD.

Fictitious Sanitariums in Portland and
Elsewhere Given as Buyers of

Product In San Francisco.

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 1. Internalrevenue officers are seeking illicitdrug sellers who forged prescriptionsfor drugs and bought narcotics valuedat about $SU00 for use at three fic-titious sanitariums at Pasadena SanFrancisco and Portland, it was learnedtoday.
A house at Pasadena, it was said, wasthe headquarters of thedrug ring. Itand the two other sanitariums were al-leged to have been owned by Dr. it. E.Berring. of San. Francisco, whose "in-

formation led to knowledge of the op-
erations.

Opium and other narcotics were or-
dered from wholesale houses for de-
livery to the Pasadena and Portland"branches." Attention was excited by
the fact that official monev orders en
closed for the drugs were greater thanthe market prices of the quantities or-
dered. This led to the belief that drugs
were being sold illicitly byi persons
posing as wholesalers, who charged in-
creased prices.

JUNKET APPEALS TO 55
Clackamas Supervisors Are to See

Columbia Highway Saturday.

OREGON CITY, Or., Nov. 11. (Spe-
cial.) Nearly every road supervisor in
Clackamas County has agreed to be-
come a part and parcel of the Commer-
cial Club excursion ov?r the ColumbiaHighway Saturday. The members ofthe County Court are wittthe club, and today Judge Andersonhad 55 of the 0 supervisors listed for
reservations.

From the Commercial Club buildingthe cars will proceea through Clacka-mas Station along the Grays Crossing
road to the Base Line and east to theSandy River, whero luncheon will be
served at the Portland Automobileclubhouse.

After the lunch the cars will go to
the Hood River County line, returning
to Oregon City at 5 o'clock.

SNOW DELIGHTS FARMERS

La Grande District Wheat Fields
i

Get Needed Moisture.

LA GRANDE, Or.. Nov. 11. (Spe-
cial.) Five Inches of snow which fell
last night is melting today and farm-
ers are jubilant, as it soaks the over-drie- d

fields.
Wheat acreage is short this Fall be-

cause of continued drouths, and in thepresent heavy- - snowfall on unfrosenground the farmers see the moistureneeded to not only revive Fall grain,
but insure early planting next Spring!

T. R.'S PROMISE IS CITED
t Continued From First Page.)"

pany. another New Haven concern, was
used to meet the Enterprise line's com-
petition.

An attempt by the Government to
show that the United States Company-wa-s

secretly controlled was hampered
by Mr. Mellen's failure of memory.

Blewett Pass Koad Reported Open.
"

WENATCHEE. Wash., Nov. 11. (Spe-
cial.) Two autos went over Blewettpass Tuesday. They reported the pass
in fairly good condition, with aboutthree inches of snow near the summitThe worst stretch was near theBlewett sawmill. The pass is saidto bo in much better shape than isSnoqualmie. C. L. Longwell drove toSeattle Sunday, and found the latterroad in poor shape.

IHle Cured in 6 to 14 Days.
Druggists refund money if PAZO OINTMENTfails to cure ltch'ns. B'.ind. Bleeding- or Iro-Iruti-

Piles. first application gives re-lief. r,oc.
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LANSING IS SILENT

New Phases of Ancona Inci- -,

dent Being Considered. .

REPORTS ARE CONFLICTING

Submarine Said to Have Flown Ger-
man Flag, Thus Creating State

or War With Italy,. Hereto-- -
tore Not Existing.

Prlssin Jf-- "ned from ex-- of

Se fatS Pln,0n aS t0 the attitud
Ancona hHrtS lnd'cting that thewarning, but thatiTutz ,we,rhe iost nafter th! i " attackinS submarine

Came to a haltrererearf ,C re.with srave interest. 'High
hSd American Governmentth-- ?' when heeding warning a
suffKtnVmerChantman is entitled to?nu"lc"nt Place
!ht I 6 f, safety. and that the factvessel previously attempted toescape does not Invalidate that right.

ttnestlon Discussed Informally.
i.?68 of the Question werei,'any informally by officials in thecourse of the day, but with the reser-vation that form,al comment or actionnecessarily must await detailed reports,m Ambassador Page at Rome andAmerican Consuls in Italy and NorthAfrica, .who have been instructed toobtain affidavits from survivors. Sofar it has been impossible to ascertaindefinitely the number of American cit-izens lost.

Conflicting reports concerning thecolors raised by the submarine whichattacked the Ancona attracted muchattention. If one report that the sub-marine flew a German flag is con-firmed, officials said this would beconsidered as an act of war sufficientto serve notice that Italy and Germanywere in a state of war.
War Declaration Lacking;.

There never has been any declarationof war between the two countries sofar as the State Department is advisad.and the custom has been in cases ofthis kind to await some overt act asan evidence of the state of hostilities.Should it develop that the submarinewas manned by a German naval forceand flew a German flag, it is con-
sidered certain that the question willbe a subject of immediate diplomatic
correspondence with the German for-eign office. Every means of clearingup such points through American dip-
lomatic and consular sources will beexnausteo, however, before eitherAustrian or German governments areapproached.

PLAN IS TO HEM KAISER IN

Russia Would Permit Germany to
Go Out No More.

LONDON, Nov, 11. Sergius Sazonoff,Russian Foreign Minister, is quoted by
the Petrograd correspondent of thePost as having said in an interviewregarding the future policy of the en-
tente allies:

"W must follow a policy basedfirmly on a lasting alliance between
Great Britain. France and Russia. We
must say to Germany: 'There are your
frontiers and your limits; work withinthem as you please, ",ut out into theworld you go no more. V e desire to
live at .peace. We have had enough
of your disintegrating influence. You
must be content henceforth to stay
quietly at home.

"Unless we can do this the great war
will have been waged in vain."

JAPANESE POSTPONE FETE

Hood River Coronation Celebration
Will Be Held Sunday.

HOOD RIVER, Or., Nov. 11. (Spe-
cial.) Local Japanese have postponed
their celebration of the coronation ofthe new Mikado from last night untilSunday, when it will be possible formore of the ranchers and small fruitfarmers to visit the city. "We shallalso be honored by a visit from our
Consul in Portland, K. Kumasaki." says

iuui, a local mercnant, who Is incharge of preparations for the cele-
bration.

On Sunday Rev. Anthony S. Donat,pastor of the Riverside Congregational
Church, will entertain the Japanese
residents of the Valley with a display
of colored stereopticon views of "Japan
in the Springtime."

PAYLESS JOB COSTS $9.95
Vancouver Councilman Says Fun of

Campaign Worth More..

VANCOUVER. Wash.. Nov. 11 tSpe- -cial.) Financially, it is a losing prop-
osition to serve on the City Councilor as Mayor of this city, as it costsreal money to be elected and there isnot 1 cent salary. But there are al-ways men willing to make the sacrif-ice.

The law requires that an expenseaccount be tiled with the City Clerkwithin 10 days after the primary. Todate several have filed this statement.Charles W. Davis, Councilman-at-Larg- e.spent $9.95 for his campaign, buthe said the fun, was worth more. Coun-cilman Atkinson spent $4. FredMathys spent $1 and lost.

BETTER DEFENSE NEEDED
(Continued From First Page.)

JSO.000.000 annually is wasted in con-necti-

with the Army and NavyProperly spent, thi3 huge sum wouldgive the United States a better fleetand a better military force. Because itis improperly spent it must be con-sidered as a dead loss. The War De-partment is maintaining posts and evenimproving them because Congress hasordered it, when the Army says it doesnot need them.
Soldiers, instead of being drilled, arebeing used as laborers, according toGeneral Wood. This means unproduc-

tiveness in defense. The loss in thisrespect, coupled with other unneces-sary expenditures, amounts to morethan $50,000,000 if Army estimates arecorrect.
Navy Wastes $30,000,000 a Year.

Because of the scattered navy-yard- s,

because or the dissipation instead ofthe concentration of work, because dif-ferent yards make the same article atdifferent prices, because of failure to
obtain efficiency through centraliza-tion as well as other causes, the Navy
is operated at an expense of $30,900,000more than it should be.

I"rior to the war Great Britain aspect
260.00O.i'OO annually on her navy, Ger-many $! 12.000,000, France $99,000,000

and the United states $ 1 4 2.000,000. YetEngiand i:u 20 dreadnoughts. Germany

J J, the Lmted States eight and France,
i. cngiana Had 10 battleships. Ger-many 20. the United States 22 andFrance IS. England had nine battlecruisers, Germany four, the UnitedStates and France none.' England had24 armored cruisars, Germany 9. theUnited States 11 and France S. Eng-
land nad 74 cruisers, Germany 91. theUnited States 14 and France 9. Eng-
land had 124 destroyers and torpedo-boat- s.

Germany 130. the United StatM
j B2 and France 21. England had 73
submarines, Germany 2", the UnitedStates 30 and France 61.

Forrlsn Nations Economical.
There are certain facts which standout clearly in making a comparison ofour costs with oreign services. Forinstance, the United States spendsmore than 30 per cent of its appropria-tions for pay as against 22 per cent inGreat Britain. 12 per cent in Germany

and 16 per cent in France. We are nomore generous than foreign . govern-
ments in items of subsistence, clothingand medical care. So far as construc-
tion is concerned, labor" costs far morein this country, but, on the other hand,many raw materials are cheaper.

There i3 not the tremendous waste inEngland. Germany and France there isin the United States. It is at this point
that we dfTfer and can Justly charge
ourselves witli. gross extravagance.

That the business menvof the coun-try are alive to the, dangerous situationof the Nation's means of defense isshown by an article published in a re-
cent number of Manufacturers' Record"We have talked about living In afool's paradise," the Record says, "be-cause we are without an adequateArmy and Navy. But a big Army andNavy will not take us out of a 'fool'sparadise" until the National Govrn-me- nt

and great Iron and steel Interestslessen the Nation's dependence for allits munitions of war on. a limited areaalong the Atlantic Coast which in turnis wholly dependent for ore on twosources that might be cut off in timeof war, leaving us utterly helpless."

WAR BLUNDERS CHARGED

HIGH BRITISH COMMANDERS AC-
CUSED 'OF INCOMPETENCY. 7

Natlonalist Member of Parliament Says
War Must Be Won in Field "At-

trition" Is Ridiculed.

LONDON, Nov. 11. Arthur Lynch,
nationalist, today in the House oCoravmons made a strong attack againstLord Kitchener, who, he said, hadblundered in to the defenseof Liege, again on tho question of mu-nitions and once again in Serbia."The blunder in the Dardanelles." headded, "was at least a blunder of a manwho meant to do something."

He contended that the war was beingconducted with signal incompetency
and that unless there was a change
...lo cuumry was moving straight todisaster. He would sweep away 70per cent of the higher British com-
manders, beginning with Field MarshalFrench, who. had been incommand 15
months und had "made no progress."In the last offensive. Mr. Lynch con-tinued, tho allies broke through theGerman lines, but in the superior com-
mand decision was wanting to take fulladvantage of the moral victory. Thegovernment, he declared, had no plan
of campaign. The idea of a successfulwar of attrition, was absurd. The warmust be won in the field. The menwere good and munitions were there.It was leadership and direction whichwere lacking.

TAX RATIOS- - ANNOUNCED

Tentative Basis Readied for Appor-
tionment of Utility Valuations.

SALEM Or., Nov. 11. (Special.)
Tentative ratios for all counties in Ore-gon but Jefferson, Umatilla and Crookwere announced today by the State TaxCommission. These ratios are to beused as a basis for apportionmentamong the counties of the valuations
of the public utility corporations, andas a basis for equalization between the35 counties in apportioning the statetax.

The ratios will not be finally deter-
mined until County Assessors havebeen heard as to their reasonableness.
The ratios are as follows:

Baker, .75; Benton, .65; Clackamas.
.57: Clatsop, .58; Columbia. .77: Coos,
.66; Curry, .86: Douglas. .74; Gilliam..75; Grant. .64; Harney, .65: Hood River,
.67; Jackson, .64; Josephine, .69; Klam-
ath, 69; Lake, .73; Lane, .65; Lincoln,
.93; Linn, .68; Malheur, .62; Marion,
.68; Morrow,' .87;. Multnomah, .61; Polk,
.63; Sherman, .68: Tillamook, .89; Union,
.71; Wallowa, .73;. Wasco. .74: .Wash-
ington, .53; Wheeler, .72, and' Yam-
hill, .52.

$1,000,000 PERMIT ISSUED
W. B. Sherman Proposes to Water

20,000-Acr- e Project."

SALEM. Or., Nov. 11. (Special.)
Permit was granted today by the StateEngineering Department to Wesley B.
Sherman, of Grants Pass, to appro-
priate water from Graves Creek and
Jump-Of- f Joe Creek, near Grants Pass,
for irrigating 20,000 acres of land anddeveloping 300 horsepower. The cost
of the project is placed at $1,000,000,
exclusive of the reservoirs to be built.

One reservoir will have a capacily
of 30,000 acre feet and will be createdby a dam 106 feet high across Graves
Creek. The other reservoir will be
built on Jump-O- ff Joe Creek and will
have 70,000 acre feet capacity. This
will necessitate a dam 183 feet high.

ALBANY CARS IN 3 WRECKS
Six . AHtomobiles In Collisions Are

Damaged. ,

ALBANY, Or., Nov. 11. (Special.)
The usual quietude of Albany's busi-
ness district was disturbed today by
three jitney accidents. This morning
a car driven by an unidentified woman
collided with a jitney, both machinesbeing badly damaged. At noon theauto delivery of the Beam-Hoga- n Com-pany was hit by a jitney. The frontwheel was torn off and both machinessmashed. Tonight the auto bus of theSt. Francis Hotel was struck by a jit-
ney, which skidded into it as it stood
in front of the hotel. Both were badly
damaged.

No one was hurt seriously in any ofthe smashups.

ASHLAND PROGRESS "TOPIC
Beet Sugar and Irrigation Projects

Discussed at Dinner. .

-- ASHLAND. Or.. Nov. 11. (Special.)
More than 100 local citizens met at a

er gathering tonight, nomi-
nally launched under Commercial Clubauspices. The invitations to attend was
general. V. O. N. Smith, cashier of theCitizens' Bank, presided.

After the banquet beet sugar and ir-
rigation projects were discussed, also
various phases of municipal develop-
ment. Among out-of-to- speakers
were Alex Nibley, of Salt Lake: Emery
Smith, of San Francisco; C. E. Gates, of
Medford. and C. M. Thomas, of Talent.
The social event was the first of a
series which will be given monthly dur-
ing the Winter. ..

THE
Men's $6.00

MEN'S STORE- -

Knitted Golf Jackets Onlij $3.H5
illustrated.

the Player, the Automobiliet,
the out-of-doo- rs, requires jacket
under

special warmth, comfort good nothing
Tailored V-rec- k,

patch pockets buttoned cuffs, In handsome colors brown,
oxford, tan, Heather mixtures.

Overcoats of Knitted Goth
Superior at the Price "

$20.00
Our men's ready-to-we- ar section has already become known

for the superiority of the clothing offered. The majority of men
who buy ready-mad- e clothing are shrewd buyers. They are
quick to take advantage of maximum worth-givin- g. That is why
our Suits Overcoats

r
have created such widespread demand.

These Boucle Knitted Overcoats are superior, at the price, in
all points which constitute good Clothing fabric, fit. tailoring

finish. Made with the patch pockets, collars, turned
cuffs, semi-fittin- g silk . lined sleeves. In shades of navy,
browns oxfords.

When you pay $20.00 for an overcoat you the best
can buy; We suggest this particular model.

Mexianlnt Floor.

Mail and Telephone Orders Filled by Expert Shoppers

Merchandise ofcJ Merit Only"
Pacific Phone Marshall 5000 Home Phone A-66- 91

$1.00 of Your Christmas Money Brings

A Fine Victrola
To Fill Your Home With Music

of these splendid instruments will be delivered once or reserved and de-livered Christmas preferred
Payments Start January 1st

This offer is limited to the first 20 customers, we cannot secure any additionalmachines to sell on this special easy payment plan.

1 1

S0C0 Phone

Mail and

Pacific Phone

RUSSIANS HEAR TEHERAN

TEl'TONS AND TURKS ARE PREPAR-
ING TO DEPART.

Persian Parliament Reported In Favor
of Amicable Arrangement of

Dispute With Cur.

PETROGRAD. via London. Nov. 11.
According to the latest

in Lehxan, a Russian
force is within 45 miles of Teheran, and
indications are that the Germans, Aus-tria- ns

and Turks in the city are pre-
paring to leave, removal of the archives,
of the German and Austrian Legations
to the American Legation, for instance,
being in progress.

At the secret session of Parliament,
the dispatch said, a majority of the
deputies expressed the hope that an
amicable arrangement of the difficul-
ties bet ween Russia and Persia would
be reached. The Ministers had
been in session for 24 hours, it is
trying to formulate conditions accept-
able to Russia and England.

Much excitement is reported in thecity over the energetic action of ths
allies and it is reported that

the Shah will retire to Ispahan in event
the Persian proposals are accept-
able. w-

Cashmere Man Convicted.
WENATCHEE. Wash.. Nov. 11. (Spe-

cial The first arrest and convictionin North Central" Washington for a
violation of the new state motor codecame yesterday in Cashmere. W. B.
Paton. owner of the Cashmere
was lined $15. The wai oper

Made in style as
The season is here when Golf or
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When you possess a Victrola. your home becomes a Grand
Opera House, a Theater, a Symphony Orchestra Audito-- .
rium for '

All the Music of the World Is Yours
Without Leaving Your Own Easy Chair

Caruso. Melba,. Geraldine Farrar. Homer. John McCormack. and
all the other great artists will sing for you at your will; the world'sgreat bands will play; the great minstrels will entertain you; thefamous vaudeville performers will crafk their witticisms-fo- r your amuse-ment; the popular artists will sing the snappiest rag-tim- e airs.

Nothing more marvelous has been invented in modern times than the
wonderful Victrola, and today anybody, who wants it can possess it.for there is a Victrola to meet every requirement of size and price.

A $1.00 Payment Puts It in Your Home
Come and hear it today if you can.

Victrola Section, Mezzanine Floor

Telephone Orders Filled by Expert Shoppers

Merchandise cfci Merit
Marshall Home A 6691

ating a motor car for hire on a deal-
er's license. The authorities intend toenforce the motor code to the letter,treating all equally.

The street-lightin- g of an Ohio town 18

controlled by an ordinary alarm clock, to
which are attached home-mad- e switching
devices.

POSLAM WORKS

WONDERS FOR

SKIN AND SCALP
The intense healing properties ofPoslam are at your service and foryour benefit. Utilize it for anv skin

disorder, serious or slight. Wonderfullyhelpful in stubborn Eczema, Acne,Psoriasis, Scalp-Scal- e, all forms of Itch,including Barbers' Itch and ItchingFeet. For remo.ving Dandruff, Herpes,Pimples, Blackheads, Rashes. Takessoreness out and gratefully cools,
soothes and calms. A perfect antisep-
tic treatment for open Sore Spots, Cutsand Abrasions.Poslam Soap Imparts the hvgieniceffects of antiseptic medication withPoslam. Try it for Toilet and Bath.For samples, send 4c stamps to Kmer-genc- y

Laboratories. 32 West 2.r.th fit.New York City. Sold by all druggists.

$450 For $185
Indicative of the great money's worthnow obtainable, there is a M50 Stein-wa- y

piano, in good order, to be had for$1S5, a $423 Decker for S145; also aS32!l Marshall upright. In fine order,for only $90, and ever so many othersalso good for still less. Some usedorgans only $12 and $15 each. See an-
nouncement on p. 16, this .issue. Advu
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Dr. Paul C. Yates I

TEST YEARS OP HOEST DENTIS-TRY IN WRTUKD.
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I Have Cut Prices
I will save you 50 cents on everydollar on the best dental work madeby human hands and without pain.

GOLD CROWNS 3.00 to S5.00lift i ix; i:vomv :t.oo to $5.00FILLINUS 1.00PLATES IO.OO and up
All Work Guaranteed Fifteen Tears..
PAUL C YATES t?

Second Floor of RothcbiJd Bids..
Fourth and Wanhingrlon.

EVERY DOG HAS
HIS DAY, BUT ?

muwiitii Hit


